
Anerlcan Bsiibassy
Paris 8, Franco

Date

:

To:

Prom:

November l8, 19^9

Director, FBI ( 100-99729

)

"!> I'-

Legal Attache, Paris (100-75>2)
» 3

Subje^ WILLIAM B . DU BOIS
mat™ “

^ LOLA GHAIAM DU BOIS, aka
•;V Shirley-'wahan!

SEGUHITY HATTER - C

bl

Dr* W, E, B. DU BOIS, Sociologist, viriter, historian,
shown as having received the International Prise for Peace and
Lenin Prize for Peace, and Mrs* SHIRLEY GRABAM, writer, both
raembera of the World Peace Couneil, were listed as participants*
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In vi«w ni tlMi niamf pnn^iWiif tlmt thn pnmm$
0bitxv»d thn tnptimm4 it Nfii»9 4rt€»ll«<S thnt

mtmntlY CblM ceuid
hmn mm* OU WFO !• th«
«b«vt id H«w Y«^ m4 ih« f*r thtljr infnmntinn*

Mr i«»



(OO: Ifew York)

Enclosed feierewifch is ths original
of a lotterheai moji^andym conc^iiTiing the sHlS>;|eft and his
vjlfe. One extra has been fesi^ated f^od? the Bureau
for infoipmation t5t i%s file c^iai^emihg sufejieet*© wife,
LOIA GRaM BIT l(9tsi SMw©, Bu^ile M@-37098§.

INF©imiJT3

The fotl^j^ng sources were referred to in the enclosed
letterhead memoraidum;

B^ENZ (re<^ueste<
relft^^ng to concealed

First C'0}3‘^idential %®:^ce
Second cfoMidential source
Third C:0n#id0nMrai source
Fourth coK^fidentiai source
Fifth confidential soiierce

The above confidential sources have been utilized in
previous reports and have furnished reliable Inf^naation in the
past*

Pretext telephone call, conducted on 3/t3/6o, was made
by SA posing as a representative of a small
\umameJu neignoornood siGprovement group, which was seeking inform
concerning the possibility of inviting BU B©1S as a speaker*

a - :teeau (100-i?Ti!f) (^ls,5) (m)
P- 100-37©ff5) (Encla)

1 -* NOW York
1 - New York

GWT;ad
(5)

'

(etJCL. g)

?7l ^mo

^ WOT
S7maR 1950



UNWED STATES DEPARTMENT OF' STICE

In Reply, Please Refer to

File No.m 100-99729m 100-37^5

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

llfew Hew Yspisk

Tlftreh i960

He: miliaoi. ladNwdl Bui^mrat Da Bods
^Secxirlty »tter ^ C|

x^ia Oammm ^ Bois aisc> am
S^idrlear
OcfiOTlty - C

0r» ri&rsh 4^ 1960# it soorco
IrifoEmtion iftildbt rweidLecl tliat tbe Da Sols* wca?e -;;acsi in tli©

lali^nOs*

the of s sudtid^ie preteact tol^tKme can
hy at Agent otf the HeOterai Bwrete edf

IHerca S3# 1960^ it Me detOTBined thet the Du Bois* Mre then
at 31 Grace Cauppt, aeoofeclyn* Slew iToMr,

Cmmening BcMrd Bai^ii9a?dt pa BoHn^ the
*^1IM "itUaec"’ ie»»e of .JMr h, XS^9» pa^ three^
contained m% article under the date^r !loeco«r#

3# 1959# ididch Me boocertiied Kdth tiK? ac^^portiji^
that Du Bods MS the ttdxd Marloan to idn the

^ Xenln fMce teLse and the article <pcrted Pa Bcjds,
'<- in a® folloM: ’^I haw mvor hoen a laewfoer

of the COKimirilist 1 thinks
‘ Ociwuiiiaa la the beet loretea for ail cowitrlea

after this trip*'"* **•**

hJK ^ CooBMnlii^ .farty* USA. iiae been desl^rsat^ by
the attorneor G'm>eril of the united 3t^te» nyrsu£feiit
to Bsecatlw <^*0^ 10450*

On My 13# 1959# ^ second confldcrjtiai eewee
furnli^ied Infoimtloa^ «iil«Sh rewaled tl^at on thst
date Bendamin J* Patle, ir*^ wtille diacueslng the
presentatla: of tiie Jtedln PMce Prls^o to Pu Bols»

desire that tMdLJauD use be aade’Of

- ^his decunent coiitaJjns neither reco's^caatSaticr^s'iij^^^^D
Eor eenclastons cf tlie FBI. It iss the g>i^c?pert

of the FBI, ai^d Is lo^xmd to youjc*

its esnteiuts are i>ot to le hlstriluted outelde ^ ^ ^€j /' l
yo^H U? asc-cy. ENCLOSURE ^ '



Rq ; Wiiilani Burglmrdt Du .^isj Lola Orates Du BaX»

**!me m\ oi^st etsmt mwf^^
tMwm ^ mf 17# 1957# pm ^0lvm om$

of tha Utif M0« Stiita Coeiia^

On IS# 1959# ^
MfnliMl Inl^eWMtKm tJ'At Da Bpi#
nMiMi#i t« jMtD ti>e Cowmmiat «aid that hla
nlft aantad him to Join. Moowtiriis to thia aoi«c*oo#

^Sovieta” #1^ that Du Bola taao more ^Xaahlo
aiKraiii tinan Doliig a laart^r

ahlah iwir Joopajpoiaa Ma
|^

Oinoaivilim Du Boia' mlfa# tr^a J^iaiya£V#lS^7
ISm lamioa i»i **iidnatmam* raf^aO tha

nim ihij4iQr Ofxmum tha ei^tlor)

A ohaai^atarliait^ oc ^iiain4itDaioi** a^i^aara in tii#

horoto unaar tho haaOliiS ^flPUMMva ar^.

arahMa attoodad aaatinpi <af the Board of Dirtotora
of tiia aatieKiai Oounoil ^ a>aa3Plaan*»3oiilot .

firlavaDmip tl# 1956, Ahd JtOjr 20# 1956.^

'itia Wmh %6, 19^9 Xaaaa. of tlia '‘Daily lloapkar**# lU'i
^

aaat toaat Oaaiaaiiat dailf oawMaiaflr, ahioh eeaaad
paDliiaation on 13# 195@# oaMl^ an article
itiiah ra^niootod thut oiaMa# author, had
haan alaetod to ti>e Board Dtroetora of the

Tim mw haa Baan <laai|p:iat9d the
omMdil of tho llhitod pmmmyt to
BMmtlw Ordor lOa^O*

Tho fifth oonfldontlJil aoureo adaiaad in Juno, 19[^
that miirlor oraima mm not imoan to vdm paraonillr#
But ha raa^drod infoiMiddon. that ua#' a CMaunlat
fi^ aaimmi yeara luround and 1945« adirlaod

<* <«.



m% Wlli-Xsia Burgi^rdt Pu Boitj tola Oi?ahaia Pu

that Shlrlay Orahaxi} m« a oonoaai€Ki
COMR\mlat and aha was rapraatntad to
hi« aa a **tttaunah mwabar of tha COR«iunist
J?arty.’^

• 'S
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BOi^^arat^ 1^ BoiS|. LOXa Graham M B0ts

appendix

"MASSES AND MAINSTREAM"

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications j

" revised and published as of January 2,
1957, prepared and released by the Coramittee on Un-American
Activities, United States House of Representatives,
V/ashlngton, D.C,, contains the following concerning
’Masses and Mainstream’’

:

"Masses and t^alnstream*

"1, Cited as the successor to New Masses,
'a Communist magazine.’
(Committee on Un-American Activities,
House Report 1953 on the Congress of
American Women, April 26, 1950,
originally released October 23, 19^9,
p. 75; also cited in House Report
1694 on Organized Communism in the
United States, May 28, 1954, originally
released August 19, 1953, p. 98.)"

* Name changed to Mainstream v/ith September 1956 issue of
this publication.



ADDRESS OFfnCIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO
“

' THE SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

FBI Liaison;

Residence;

Bureau File Number;

Pas^ort Number;

Attorney;

DEPARTMENT OF
WASHINGTON

June 9> i960 :

For Information Only

Shirley^raham DijBois /
Bom; November 11, 1899
Place; Indianapolis, Indiana.

31 Grace Court,
Brooklyn 1, New York.

Unknown

2285215 issued June 7, I960

Travel Plans;

Port of Departure;

Date of Departure:

Means of Transportation:

Proposed Length of Stay;

Countries to be Visited;

Puipose of Trip;

New York City

June 20, i960

Three months

Republic of Ghana

To accoii5>any husband to inauguaral
of Republic of Ghana

ALL FBI INFOi ATiQN C0^^A!^icD
U;'‘K -L ASSlf icD

DATbj^^-5^BV passport

by ^tfr.g SHIS’ for ^

Q oction

"JOT REcoj?D'i3‘

51 JUN 201960
F



6A8/60

AIHTEL

m(Mi

7s?K 4yH
UIBBCT«)R, FKE (lOO-99729>

,

(100-370955

SAC, mm imK (100-20789)
(100-87531)

SUBJECS^: WimM BO BOIS
SH-C
(00:H7)

LOIiA ajtAHfiMW BOIS^ ^ /

SM-e
(00:1*Y)

BeBulet to Ify, 5/25/6O: Bulet to Sept, of State,

6A/60j cc. JJYs NY alrtel, 5/27/o0.

EiacloSie4 herewith are Beven copiee of a letterhead
memo concerning the subject and his wife. One extra copy
has been desigimted tr the Biafeau tor infoimtlon to its file
concerning the siabject’s wife, LOLA GRAHAII BN BOXS; SM-C,
Buflle 100-3709^.

Inforsaants and the following sotirces wer^eferred
to in the enclosed «eiao in the order in which they appeared:

M''

LOUIS (ITsed in chaxacterlzatl<»i and
concealed toy i^ueat when, referring to ccaicealed coBBents.)

ean (100-99729Handed6)

'M22.
i-Bew Ytork'lIUU-tiV;
l-Mew Yori£ (100-20';

OWT:jaj (T)

WOT" PliSoRn^.
JON *3 1960

MCtASSinHJBY
,CW r'^Vtp^

. A'\a>o-%
~~



NY 100-20789 '

The above confidential sonrces have been utilized
in previous reports and have furnished reliable information
in the past.

/i pretext telenhone call conducted on 6/15/60^
was made by SA who contacted an individual
at the subject’s residence proclaiming to be the subject's
wife, using the pretext of soliciting information for a
travel bureau.

On 6/l^/60

.

1 I advised SaI

~|that on that date ALEXANDER TRACHTENBERG had told
him in priva,te conversation that he, TRACHTENBERG, had been
invited to the Soviet Embassy, Washington, D.C., on 6/26/60,
in order to attend an award of a medal and money to the
subject. He remarked that the award had been scheduled for
the past month, but it had been cancelled.. When questioned
about the date, 6/26/60. [ I advised that this was the
date furnished by TRACHTENBERG to the best of his recollection.
In this regard, it is noted that other reliable sogrces have

advised that the presentation will be on 6/23/60. (M)^\
The ei^losed letterhead memorandiim has been

classified "CoJH^dential” because information furnished
from the sources, set forth above, was obtained from informants
and Investigative techniques, the unauthorized disclosure of
which may tend to identify these sources and Jepardlze future
effectiveness thereof.



UNls^^D STATES DEPARTMENT OF. i^TICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Reply^ Please R^er to

File No.

m aJtBO as
fraUssi

at ’sas issued f&espoi^
,

Kambss? ou 3mie f , ^ess .refsalsi.
timt 'Da. .B?.is «as, a of 3i Grace :G6urt»-'Bt?ooMl^^a.’

Hew foi^* ilceording tfGf5^«s :rec6rds'.# fee theft l^laftfted to
leavo iroriH^. City v.ia air transportation
for tftrss mtitM deration* ^dcordlng to these to
^is thm piamsd to trisit ah$am ior the
of the Uophhlic of dhafta>

to '^une- IS# a achfideBtial ^ms^t .td^^ has-
fumlchsd reliable infbimtion in the pmtf. tweaied that
ph: Boi# ent iilh wlfei* Ghirley.j had received their paasporte/

,

j^ecordiftg to tMe source^ the day after receiving their
'

passpo-rts the s«. had .received an Invitation irc^
the -^^a^bassador^^ MeOrding to this source* they piajanjCd-iat

that in washlftgtoft* p.€* on the “S3rtf% to be in
csechcaova^ia on. the imd there they plaJuied to
travei to 4frica« Thi& source advised that then
nlaftned to be awi^ for aliotit iitonths tiwe*CW VVi\

This document contains neither
recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is tlia property
of the FBI and is L>aned to your
aj^sney; it and its contents a-re

not to be distributed outside
your agency. .



'

-use of telopbono
call % s 0!pectai of tba #edcf«a of inireBMgatlon

••oil 1^>* it um that the Do
^ travel to mxop^ qiM orobabl^’^ to Afrioai It

mB doterfsittee that .the Du fiaal piaisB for thoir
o^ot oohMolo wt yot. taco oos^loteo*. at that tiiaoi l?ut

thoy prohahi|? «oal0 leave via traa^ortation in ^Xf, •
.

-.

(joncemiag llilliam MmrO Barghardt- Do BolOi- the .

VorK flrnet'* lsi5ue of 1'959>' pa^e threo'^
oontained aa ai^ieio under the date, ^ecoisr, Hay
3^ 1959» Uhioh ^iaa cos«?eivijed ^th. the r^^ortiog
that Da' Boi# *»ae :'th# tltird .laserio^i tO/i^in the
Benin :feec® the artlole aooted DU 'Boia>

'

in ae folioii#i '*i imve never te^' 4 mm'Btt
of the Oowwntst 1 thiiik
:Coi!aiioil3:« le the feeet ey*®tem for all ooiaht3?leB

after tMe .

Oc^aeun^ farty, tlBA, ha© by
the Attorney d^eral of the tfe^ted States puranant
to iatecntive Drder

Ihi leay 13# 19§9^^'-.a fO'ol'th confidentisi aooroe#-Vho
information ^ the past* ,.

rumished information :^eh reveacieci thet on that
date Beni?ai&ln.;'J. Davie# uhlle diacneoing the
pre#^tation'‘Of . the Benin, ^aee ?rl^e to i^ Bots>
ea®re*eed MS’ Oeeire that use' he mhOe of

"%.e Koncex*' # m emt ooaet ommBXtt rnemiw news^

neper# Issue of rm^ Xf, 19^> page three# coXmm
'One, identi.fie<|- 'i^ssmsi d.*. a© nhairmni
of the Ke«^ ‘XOi^ State .towunitt farty,

^On ^roly IB# 1939, a fifth confidential .©ource# uh
tee furnished reliable in the past#
fumlehed infoimtlon ^toh revealed that Du Bojia

^tfsujted te Join the fal^ty and that hisQj



tiiia to ^ to thi^
'tte f^lt tMt 'IJu Bol^i isias^ !96t‘e v^iliiablo

abroad- thm b®inj|, .jgt

'

wbich may 4«Nopardtlae bii V
•Cf^eernSj^g Iw tbo

lf$9* taaUfa of reveaiod'.th®-

flam® '^Mriey ^t^\m nndB^ tbe eaptloBv^^i^ontri^blo^

cmaractarisaMoB 0# '^iaatreaiijf* lix -th®

.

bareto- ^dor -tbe
'

'fh® sl;3?tb eoiafldcntiaa aot^ro^- i»b<^ baa |%|^.<5W'
miable itiformtiim In. the pmii. made aye^iehle
info-mition^ in. i$56 ^diteh rev'eeAed that
eraham attended meetini^e the-
•Of :the national c?o^eiS- 4t i^rican'^Soviet-

.

•4he 'iteoh 18 > ieine of the an
•eaet eoaat C42iwi‘i^3t dally ne:^ape^arj..;ijn'i^^ oeaeed
.j^uhiieaticm on.^an^ i^S,, o»rri«d p?tlele
^ioh refie®ted'tiw\-&tiriey dr^aife^i-. .,

heeh' --eieoted .to- the ?onipd of" nireotof^-''-of

^he ildASI’' lias 'teen desCgndted’hir, tbe-;Atto
'(^eaerai of
&e<^iye

fho^sew'enth -csohfidohtiol-^e^^ ,i^': Mi'

:

reiiahle info3^^ pm^-f pi- 'We# -1

tMt Shirley "Orsh^ ms'-:^t- to
Mt h« -reteived. in^;oiaii^ tMt she 'av’-eoiiptmiet

fOf' : eayerai'.^ feite^ aroi(ind’.lS^ -Be ##ieed
Jhiriey- : ;e- . odnee^e®-' tJoieWiet ;

-

.ehe.:'-i»a.6‘- -r^rde'^tod .to- .h'im-.as' n/'^^:^#tanneh -of-
.



pate of Mrth
Ifleoe of l^rth

Height
Height
Build
Holr

iteitfti statue
Occupation
fecmlarities

Hame

Eae©
Bex
Bote of Blith
^%^Q0 of Bl3:th
Height

HUlr
Occupation
PGOU|te3?itle8

Fehittary
Oreat Ba»lngton^ llaseachusetts
•9s imr©

Sl^i*03dJ?5atel^ 135 pounds
Medium

Bfown ^
literled
Wrtte3?-i:*eeturer
Hears muataohe and pdintod
goatee

lolSL Graham Du Boi&
Glao knoim m Gliiriey Gr^toa

Female
'

Hovemher 11> 1399
Indianapolis^ Bidlana

Brown
aray^ was hlnclj:

Writer
So^ on neck
terrled



Pm Du

fh^ ^’Grulde to Subversive Orj^anlizatiom and
fublioations#’^ revised and publiahed m of ^^antiarsr-^^

1957j pr^ared and released tiie CosEslttee on tm-^toriean
Activitloo, tmited States ixouao of Hcjproeentativoe,.
Washington, D,C*, eontains the following aonce^lng

^\l%e3ee and MuindtpeajKtJ^'^

dlted as the snoeesaor to ISew tlaEsee.

*a coittnunlst mags^e#’
{Ooj«mlttee on nn-itoerican iictivities
House Heport 195$ on the Confess of
^ertoan i^Jornen, afepril ^6, 1950,
originally released October 23, 1949
p* 75$ also cited in Bouse Hepori;
1694 on Organised comxaim in the
Bnlted states, 38, 1954, ortgina:
released /iUgust 19, 1953* p* 9^*

*' Ha^o ehanged to iMatnatream with Septes^er 1956 loeu© of
this publication.



tlon

j«ne 20

Toj of SGGuriiy
Departsien^ of Stoto

ll\ ffoiB: John Idgar Hoovef, Dlreetor

1^ Subject: WILUAW E, B. W BOIS
SECfMfY mTTm - C

CLASS. &
lOlSOlf-FCIM

DATS OF BSVi
ofykhAK m bois

SSO^IW mi?TEH: - c

Beferonce i«ade to previous cerreBponaence

^ cohcemlng william S* B. DuBols, the latest of which was .

^ my letter on June T» 19^0>. Z^ ;

^ . Inf©^?B*tion hps been reoelve(a that William E. B*
: ;

^

iTi BuBoia and his. wife ^ SMrley Cfraham BuBols« were isauecl

passports on June 7> 19^0* fassport Number 2285216 was
Issued to WiliiamB.B. DuBols and passport Number 2285215

|
was Issued to his wife ^ In their passport appllGati©ns they Y
indicated that they would leave New Yorfe, New York on /

® June 20, I960, by: air, f to visit Qhana t© attend the
|9 ceremonies surreundinf the Inauguration of the new |

Government of Ohana« Any a^<^l^l®nal information which f"

^ becomes available regarding their travel will promptly
0^ be furnished to you, Should subjects travel as they

‘

. Indicated, It would be appreciated if you wbuld furnish >^|\
I any information you luay receive concerning their activities / %

while in Ghana; however, this Bureau has, received other # %
information indicating that a reception is to be held at 1

i

the Soylet iwbassy, Washington, P.C,, on June 23, i960, v\

at which the presentation will be made to William £• B« n \;

: BiiBols of the International Lenin Peace Prise won by him

I
2 - New York (IOO-20782) (William E, B, DuBois) (See note page 2)

j

{Shirley Graham DuBols)

^ 100-370965 (Shirley Oraham&jBols

)

AIL tSPORSIAfTOB COilCAJfliB '

hsreik ts u^^:cLAssm«|.
lRC)n*T

OSflSRWXSIv

SEE NOTE ON YELLOW, PAGE TWO



;OCf*lo.e <of Security .

^Ib^aaSaia'
Departffienfc of State W^S^******^^^ /

last yecf. Transmitted herewith for, your i*^fomn is .

a , copy of a memorandi^ dated June 15 ». 19^0# at washlr^ton»
I>* C.t conceiving thla reception#

0pon 2*emoval of the clasalfled eneXoauret this
letter Wcomea unclasai^ed.

Enclosure

ATTENTION: SAC . NEW YORK

It is imperative you contact appropriate sources
at once for further information conceiving subjects* travel
plans. Any pertinent information should be furnished to this
Bureau In memorandum form suitable for dissemination*

NQ^ ON /felLOW;
,

: ;
V' on Security Index. William DuBols is

Negro author> lecturer and scholar who has long history of
affiliation with communist frontrgroups . He was a recipient
of a 1958 International Lenin Peace Prize awarded by the
Soviet Government. His wife has- also Kad history of
association with front groups. Subjects have received
official invitation to attend the ceremonies of the Inaugura-
tion of the new Government of Ghana. Pertinent reports and
memoranda concerning subjects have previously been furnished
State and CIA, who are Interested both in subject WiIlfam
DuBols* receipt of the Lenin Peace Prize and In the foreign
travel of both subjects. Information re passports telephonlcally
furnished to Liaison Section by State Department. 7^

This letter is classified ”Cbnfil5entlal” as the

I could lead to
nformant of continuing usecompromise ^ofl a confIden

and value. (M(S^



Date;

Tranainlt the following in PLAIN TEXT
>e in ;ext or coae

Via AIRTEL fionfidestlers

Priority or Method of Mailing

FROM;

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-99729)
(100-370965)

SAC, NEW YORK ( 100-20789

)

(100-87531)

nrpop C0WTAIII5

saowg
...

SUBJECT: WILLIAM EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS
SM - C
(00; NY)

Sm cuss, t

REFERENCES

W ' ' Ny<:el to Bureau 6/23/60,
Bulet to Office of Security, Department of State,

^4^^ . 6/20/60.

^S^Bureau (Enois.l2)(™> C^SlFIE^Y^^
(
^100-99729

) ^ oecussifwnT^
. (.2^^100-370965) •

,

(1-100-432623)(INFP)
'

1-Washington Field (iOO-1235l)(Enol.l)(RM)
1-New York (100-20789 ) (#422) (Enel, 1)
1-New York ( 100-87531) (#422 )(End. l)
1-New York (100-140879 ) (#4l ) (End .1 ) (INFO

)

GWT: Jbb
(10).,

I WCLOSUBM '

^3

“•ntiat

/4(4-
~

not EE'^OBDED

198 JUL 7 I960



NY 100-20789
NY 100-87531

NY airtel and letterhead memo, 6/I8/6O,
¥P0 airtel to Bu, 6/17/6O,
Chicago airtel to Bu 6/27/60, captioned. Conference
For African Women and Women of African DeSfcent,

Accra, Ghana, 7/l5-»25/60, IS - C® ^

DETAILS

Enclosed herewith are twelve copies of a letterhead
memorandum containing information concerning DU BOIS, his wife,
and their scheduled attendance at the above referenced Conference
in Accra, Ghana*

The referenced Chicago alrtel of 6/27/60, requested
that NY submit letterhead memorandum concerning proposed forei^
travel of the subject and his wife* In this regard, a copy of
this communication and its letterhead memorandimi have been
designated for information purposes to the Bureau file, 100-
1^32623, and the NT file 10O'«l4.O879 both of which pertain to the
Cominfil, Conferonce For Women Of Africa And African Descent,
IS - C* A review of this file revealed no information deemed
suitable for characterisation ptarposes© It was also noted
that this Conferonce had no organization within the US*

Since referenced NY airtel. and letterhead memorandum
of 6/18/60, contained the rather extensive characterisation of
DU BOIS and his wife, suitable for dissemination, it was not
repeated in the enclosed letterhead raemorctldum* The subject'
and his wife were identified in the enclosed memorandum by
passport number.

Informants utilized in the ^enclosed letterhead
memorandum, in the order of their appearance, are as follows:'^

atlax



m 100-20789m 100-87531

Ti'jelve copies of the enclosed letterhead memo were
designated fbp the Biireau because it pertains to the subject and
his wife who have travelled extensively in the past both at home
and abroad and because the cor^lete itinerary of the subject and
extent of his travels abroad are hot known at this time.

The enclosed letterhead Memorandum has been
classified ” ConroJential" because information furnished by the
sources, set out above, x^jas obtained from confidential infor-
mants of continuing value, the unauthorized disclosure of
X'jhich may tend to, identify the informants and jeopardize
future effectiveness thereof#

The follox^lng Informants were contacted in an effort
to obtain Information about T)U BOIS, his wife, or about the
identity of individuals xjho had been Invited to attend the
presentation ceremonies of the Lenin Peace Prize to DTJ BOIS
on 6/23/60* These informants were unable to furnish any
pertinent information in this regard*



^ CONFIDENTIAL ^ ^
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP JraTICE

FET^RAL BUREAU >P INVESTIGATION

New York, New York
% i960

Re: William Edward Burghardt Du Bois
Security Matter - C

Lola Graham Du Boia also known as
Shirley Graham
Security Matter - C

A confidential source who has furnished reliable
information in the past furnished the following partial itinerary
for Du Bois and hiw wife:

June 23 , i960

June 26, i960

June 30, i960

Leave New York via Sabena Airlines
Flllght Number 5^8 (Jet First Class)
for Brussels, Belgium

Leave Brussels via OK (Czechoslova-
kia Airlines ) Flight Number ,562
for Prague

Leave Prague via AZ (Alitalia
Airlines) Flight Number 261
for Rome,

This document contains neither
recommendations nor 'conclusions
of the FBI, It is the property
of the FBI and is lo'aned to your
agency; it and its contents are
not to be distributed outside your
agency

,

confii5i;ntial



Re: William Edward Burghardt’' Du Bois;
Lola Graham Du Bois

July 1, i960 Leave Rome via GH (Ghana
Airways) Flight Number 813
for Accra, Ghana,

The above source was unable to advise the date when
Du Bois intended to leave Ghana or the date on which he ex-
pected to return to the United States,

b7C
b7D

On June 16, i960, a second confidential source who
has furnished reliable information in the past, furnished
information which revealed that Mr, and Mrs, W, E, B, Du Bois
were among the individuals who ha^ positively indicated that
they were going to. attend the Conference For African Women And
Women of African D^ent in Accra,

i
Ghana in July, i960,

A third confidential source who has
furnished reliable information in the
past, made available a pamphlet on
February 1, i960 which announced a
Conference For Women of • Africa And
African D^ent^ July 15 through 25#
i960, Accra, Ghana, and' it pointed

pNew
e suDjectTdric, advised Special Agent I

|

tnat tne sudj
and a female, not further identified, were listed in his
records as having departed New York aboard Sabena Airlines
Flight Number 5^8 at 9s30 p,m, on June 25# i960. He said

,

that Du Bois was travelling to Prague, Czechoslovakia, Mr,
Trittas advised that Du Bois and his companion were scheduled
to arrive in Brussels, Belgium aboard Flight Number 5^8
at 9sl5 a,ra, on June 26, i960. He said that they would
then continue to Prague, Czechoslovakia aboard Czechoslovakian
Airlines Flight Number 562 which was scheduled to arrive in
Prague some time during the afternoon of June 26, i960.



CONPIDteNTIAri

Re; Williarn Er3ward Burghardt^Du Bols;
Lola Graham Du Bois

out that this conference was to be held
in Accra, Ghana at the Accra Community
Center,

Concerning William E, Burghardt Du Bols
and his wife, Shirley Graham Du Bois,
the Passport Office, Dep^artment of State,
furnished Information from its files
on June 9 , i960 which revealed that
Du Bois and his wife had passport
numbers 2285216 and 2285215 respectively,
which were issued on June I960,

The York I41i»ror”, a Wevj York dally nei-Jspapor,
dated June 2l|., I960, contained an article captioned “Reds
Present T)uBois with Lenin Prize” which revealed that the subject
was presented the "Lenin prize” ••oby the "Soviet Union” ••eOn
June 23 $ i960, at the Soviet Erabassy, Washington, D® C®

CONFIDENTIAL



C6 ^em^atldum * united ^tes government

* DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: JUL 2 5 I960

FROM SAC, WFG

WILLIAM EDWARD lURGHARDT DU BOIS

100-99729) «

J i/(NY file ^100-20789)8
#(WF0 100-12351)

IcatSoo

V/
VWFU JL00-X235J.
(00; NT)

W LOLA GRAHAKllffi

SeeToplBiUI

V /V-

LOLA GRAHAM-PP BOTS . aka Shirley Graham Du Bois

^(-Bufile XQQ-3709l&)29^Ji.
/ (NY file 10G-87S3iy
/ (WFO 100-33011) / . rXv am^okV
/ (oo:NY) DECLASS^ 6N»

ReBule't to WFO dated T/iX/tQ, requesting WFO
submit data contained in subjects* passport folders
and other pertinent data received relative to planned
foreign travel for these persons.

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a letterhead
memo to the Bureau and two to Ncsw Tork, containing information
concerning Dr. WILLIAKf EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS and his wife,
SHIRLEY GRAHAM DU BOIS.

by SA|
^Informal

memo is

Passfx>rt Office files were reviewed on 7/18/60,

^ The files of the Foreign Broadcaist^.
n Service, WDC, were reviewed on 7/5/60, by SA
Informant utilized in the enclosed letterhead

I J
in an effort to

identify persons attending the ceremony of awarding Dr.
WILLIAM EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS the International Lenin
Prize for Peace. There were no individuals connected.w:^
CP activities from the WDC area noted at this affair

/ ox4^- Bureau (Enc. 8)
- New York (Enc. 17) /6^/?

2 - WFO ^ ^ .... :

RLHjkar
(10 y

C //enclosure

5SW1 NOT RECORDED
198 JUl 27 '960

DEOASSlFV ON. 25
.|N

-
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# #
KS •

WFO 100-12351; 100-33011

Inasmuch as WO is not in a position to identify j>ersons

connected with CP activities from other areas who may have been
present at this function^yfche enclosed letterhead memo will
not include this event.

j

(^'

The following items are attached to this communication
for the information of the New York Office:

Photostat of article captioned ’’China and Africa”
by W. E. DU BOIS obtained from the 3/3/59 edition of ’’Peking

Review.”

Php;tostat of article captioned ”0ur Visit to China”
by W. E. B. bU BOIS obtained from the magazine ’’China

Pictorial” 3/20/59 > edition.

Photostats of pertinent data obtained from files
of Foreign Broadcast Information Service, ITDC, regarding
Dr. DU BOIS and his wife. FBIS information was released by
Mr. FRASEI^Jw. BATTEY, Chief, Liaison Requirement Staff, FBIS,
on 7/7/60

One negative and five photographs of WILLIAM E.
BURGHARDT DU BOIS obtained from his passport folder.

One negative and five photographs of SHIRLEY GRAHAM
DU BOIS obtained from her passport folder.

The enclosed letterhead memo has been classified
’’Coft-f^ential” because information furnished by the source
set out above was obtained from a confidential informant of
continuing value, the unauthorized disclosure of which may
tend to identify the informat>13n and jeopardize future
effectiveness thereof.



CONFi
[ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OT JUSTI

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

In Replyt Please R^erjo

Foe No. fXJ
25 , D. C.

WILLIAM EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS
LOLA GRAHAM DU BOIS

Also Known As
SHIRLET GRAHAM DU BOIS

SECURITY MATTER - C

The files of the Passport Office, United States
Department of State (USDS), Washington, D. C., were reviewed
on July IS, I960, and the following information was contained
in the passport folders for William Edward Burghardt Du Bois
and his wife , Shirley Graham Du Bois

:

Name: William E. Burghardt Du Bois
Date of Birth: February 23 , 1868 at Great

Barrington , Massachusetts
Passport Application Dated: May 11, I960, at New York, New York.
Passport Number:
Permanent Residence

:

Parents:
Father

:

Mother

:

Spouse

:

Date of Marriage:
iSj Travel Plans:

Port of Departure:
\nS| Approximate Date of

5 I
Departure:

^ j

Mode of Travel:

^ I

Intended Stay Abroad:
Proposed Itinerary:
Purpose of Trip:

^ Q Description:
Height

;

Hair:
43 'av. Eyes:

Occupation:

2285216 issued June 7 , I960
31 Grace Court, Brooklyn 1,
New York

.

Alfred Du Bois, born 1825^ Haiti,
United States citizen, deceased.
Mary S. Burghardt, born Massachusetts,
1831 , deceased.
Shirley Graham Du Bois, born
November 11, 1899> Indianapolis,
Indiana

•

February 14> 1958

New York City

June 20, i960
Air
Three months
Ghana
Inaugural of the Republic of Ghana.

Five feet, six and a half inches
Bald
Brown
Retired

S

V -1

JINCLOSURE
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WILLIAM EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS
LOLA GRAHAM DU BOIS

A notation appears on this passport application that
subject’s last passport, number 1103544^ issued June 30, 1958,
had been canceled because of subject’s travel to Cominunist
China in violation of the geographical restrictions contained
in that passport.

Dr. William E. Burghardt Du Bois submitted a sworn
affidavit to the Passport Office, USDS, Washington, D. C.,
dated May 11, I960, in which he stated that in any future
travel he would not use his passport in violation of the
restrictions contained therein or of any similar restrictions
subsequently promulgated by the United States Government.

This affidavit further stated that Dr. Du Bois and
his wife have been officially invited by the Government of Ghana
to come to Ghana as its guests to participate in the ceremonies
to take place June 29 ^ I960, to July 4^ I960.

The following information was obtained from the
passport folder of Shirley Graham Du Bois, wife of Dr. Du Bois:

Name:
Born;

passport Application Dated:
passport Number:
Permanent Residence

:

Parents:
Father

:

Mother

:

Spouse

:

Travel Plans

:

Port of Departure:
Approximate Date of

^
. Departure:

tfMode of Travel;
Intended Stay Abroad:
Proposed Itinerary:
Purpose of Trip;

Description;
Height

:

Hair:
Eyes:

- 2 -

Shirley Graham Du Bois
November 11, 1899> Indianapolis,
Indiana
May 11, i960, at New York^ ^^'Jew York
2285215 issued June I960
31 Grace Court, Brooklyn 1, New York

David Andrew Graham, born Evanston,
Indiana, i860, deceased.
Lizzie Etta Bell, born Missouri, 1873

?

deceased.
William E. Burghardt Du Bois, born
February 23 > 1868, Great Barrington,
Massachusetts

New York

June 20, I960
Air
Three months
Republic of Ghana
To accompany husband to inaugural of
Republic of Ghana.

Five feet, four inches?.*
Ti n t

”

Black-grey
Brown



WILLIAM EDV/ARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS
LOLA GRAHAM DU BOIS

Identifying Marks:
Occupation:

Scar on neck
V/riter

Passport number 1103:545 issued to Shirley Graham
Du Bois on June 30, 1958, was withdrawn because of her travel to
Communist China in violation of the geographical Restrictions
contained in that passport.

Shirley Graham Du Bois submitted a sworn affidavit to the
Passport Office, USDS, dated May 11, I960, in which she stated
that in any future travel she would not use her passport in
violation of the restrictions contained therein or of any similar
restrictions subsequently promulgated by the United States
Government

,

A review of the entries in passport number 1103545
issued June 30> 1958, to Shirltey Graham Du Bois, reflects travel
by this individual to the following places* in 1958-1959!

London, South Hampton, Harwick, England) Accra and
Adoba, Ghana; Kiev, Moscow Russia; Holland; Paris, France;
Brussels, Belgium; Prague, Czechoslovakia; Cairo, Egypt; East
German Republic; Berlin, Germany; Bromma, Sweden; Khartoum,
United Arab Republic; and Belgrade, Yugoslavia.

Passport number 1103545 issued to Shirley Graham Du Bois
on page twelve containSi a stamp which reflects entry of the
bearer of this passport at Tirana, Albania, on December 18, 1958.
This stamp also carries the caption of ”R.-P. Shqiperise”
(the People’s Republic of Albania) P.K.K.

This passport does not reflect the length of stay for^
Shirley Graham Du Bois in Albania. Page five of this passport
contains a restriction against travel to Albania.

A review of the entries in passport number 1103544
issued June 30, 1958, to X^illiam Edward Burghardt Du Bois,
reflects travel by this individual to the following places in
1958-1959:

London, South Hampton, Harwick, England; Moscow, Russia;
Holland; Prague, Czechoslovakia; Brussels, Belgium; Paris, France;
East German Republic; Berlin, Germany; and Bromma, Sweden.

Passport number 1103544 issued to Dr. Du Bois on
June 30, 1958, does not reflect travel by this individual to
Albania

.

- 3 -
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V7ILLIi\I4 EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS
mLA GRAHAM DU BOIS

) Passport files contained the following suimnary of a

speech given by Dr. Du Bois at the Hague on September 11, 195S:

§lle opened by saying tliafc America has no policies for
peace and is set out to commit suicide by inducing iirar. This
aim is but for one reason; namely, to save American capitalism.
Big business controls the presis and keeps the people of the
United States in darkness. The only people who fight for the
salvation of the United States are the Negroes.

’Hie said that the United States has but one interest

—

money, and that it is frightful the way it ^bleeds ^ and controls
its allies.

^^United States democracy is doing everything possible to
prepare for war. The communists in America are ready to take over

"Private capital makes war to save itself and, he added
the Soviet Union does not want war. It knows the evils of war
and the United States does not.

"He condemned ROOSEVELT, his V7orks Progress Administration
program, and said ROOSEVELT stopped socialism in the United States
and gave the large United States corporations control of the
United States.

"Again and again he reiterated that United States was
big business, run by business, and that business was doing every-
thing possible to start war against the Soviet Union and China.
He also stated that not only did American business firms control
the Government but that they control European businesses as well.
This all brings hardships for the Negroes since they are the ones
who understand the evils of this policy and as such, they cannot
love their country, the United States. ^

"Very briefly he inserted words that to some extent the
Negroes in the United States. That it has been
his goal xh life to have the Negroes speak out for themselves.

'•At this point, Dn Bois looked up from his notes and
said, ''It has taken me eleven years to obtain a passport...
eleven years when I could not travel abroad,’

"He emphasized his belief that Europe should point out
to the United States that it should recognize China (Communist
China, he did not say). He also expressed the hope that Europe
would ask the United States to cease its policy of fighting
against

,
Communism. "

- 4 -



\n.LLlMl EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS
LOLA GRAIIAI^l DU BOIS

Dr, Bu Bois*s passport folder contains the following
information regarding the ceremony in which an honorary Charles
University Degree was bestowed on Dr. Du Bois held October 23 >

1958 ^ at the University in Prague, Czechoslovakia, In his
acceptance address Dr, Du Bois stated that the only countries
which had even come close to obtaining socialism were the
Soviet Union, China, Czechoslovakia 4nd Yugcxiavia . He stressed
the need for the use of socialism in the world ^s quest for peace
and defined "true socialism" as being "pure communismP Dr.
Du Bois reportedly gave the impression that none of the nations
in the communist block have reached the stage of having pure
communism.

During the above ceremony Dr. Du Bois* "honorary
doctoral dissertation" was entitled "The Negro and Communism.”
In this he made the following points;

1 . His efforts to help the American Negro had
always been ineffectual until the success of the Russian,
Revolution brought home to him the fact that the plight of
the Negro was more economic than political or sociological.

2 . America has moved a long way towards socialism
citing examples of Social Security, health insurance and medical
care

,

3. American labor movement was reactionary.

4. The American Negro could no longer be considered
as part of a malleable mass which can be organized and led in
the vanguard of the proletariat.

The American Negroes have divided into classes just
as have the American white peoffe and a definite American
bourgeoisie has been formed.



WILLIA14 EDWARD BURGHARDT DU BOIS
LOLA GRAHAM DU BOIS

The fifes of the Foreign Broadcast Information Service,
V/ashington, D, C., were reviewed on July 5, I960. These files
reflect Dr. Du Bois,'^noted i\merican Negro scholar? and his wife,
left Peking, China for home, April 21, 1959* The couple were
seen off at the airport by Chu Tu-Nam, Chairman of the Chinese
People ^s Association for Cultural Relations with Fbreign
Countries, and Wu Ham, Vice Mayor of Peking. During his stay
in China, Dr. Bu Bois and his wife visited Peking,

liitfiaio, Nanking and other places. Dr. Du Bois and his
wife were guests of honor at a farewell banquet given April 20,
1959 by the Chinese Peoul^^s Association for Cultural Relations
v/ith Foreign Countries.! VaM

6
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DIRECTOR, FBI (idO-99T29) (l®0-3709^5) 8/11/60

SAC, N2ir lOin: (10^20789) (100-87531)

{0©:HSW Y^BC) / -
j,

ReK5flet te Bar«au, 3/24/^*

Er^eloved hei^vlth 1m tke ®9?l^^tJaal and five copies
of a lettei^€^ Msx’aiidiMM eon^iidn^ Infos^a^lom concerxiingW 90XS and MS and t^ir sckedisiled tzd# daring the
period from tMtil March lOj 19^«

Ybe refiireneed letter coatained aa enclosure
consisting of a le^ez^ead men^s^d^ setting fdrth infoxma-
tion tdiieh reveal^ that as of 3/4/69, the W9 BOXS mere then
in the Tirgin ISlaaiids. Sie following infomatlon in the
enclosed letterhead aemerandwai sets forth the itinerary for
the subject and his wife dhtring the a<MI^ mentioned trip.

Xhe first ceRfidential source IsJ Yhe
second confidential source is

|t3^
The refopeneed MY letter with its enclosed, letter-

head mexsorandiA contained a documentation of the si:d>Ject and
his wife, therefore^ it is not being repeated in the enclosed
^^tterhead menorandliaiA.

/

'C^ Bafeatii 6) (Ml)
Bureaa idi|^3t®f65)

1 - Mew York (lJSS-e753l)(#422) , a a ^ ?
1 ~ Hew York {^9©-2«7f9)(^P^22) //j^ ^ / £f /

not recorded

16C AUG 16 1960
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OUffiCTOR, FBI (lQO-997a9>
(100-370965;

’^'1

SAC, HEW TOHK

-s?

(100-87531)
(100-20789)

/'\v imilMl EDWAHB BOHCH/ffiOr DO BOIS r, JX ^T'
s:-c

, '}hw,^\e‘d
(ootMy)

^
/ miA aiWIWI.5 DO DOIS aka

SH-C
^' (ooiuy)

HeHYalrtel to the Bureau, 7/5/60*

BacXoeed herewith ie the original and 5 oopleo
of a letterhead ssenorandum containing information concerning
DU BCIS and hia wife and their trip to Uhana, Africa*

r > - Bureau (100-99729)
^ 100-370905)

1 - ilew 7ork (100-20739)
1 - How York (IOO-O753I) (i'

ferToCT 1 2(

^^130'i

1^6 '3 7^3 f-

NOT RTCronDED
191 OCT 4 I960
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UJNVr^eD STATES DEPAR'T^ENT 0F\ ^STICE

In Reply, Please Refer to

FiUN„. ioo-99??9
100-370965

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Yorkt Hew York

S«pte®ber 28, i960

FWi Kclwerd Bvirghar^t Dii Bois
t^ecurlty Hattar -- 0

Lola Oralm* Pu Bolo., also kaowa aa
Shlrlay Qrahii»
,^«curlty natter - C

HafaraQaa i« nada to the -iaKiiwwrimdii dated jima lO,

1960, iTul:* 5. 1980, July 25 , i960 and July 29 . I960 ; <50ncarn-
inj3 the abov«HMi|>tioned lndlvidual8 <

OB Auau«t 10 . I960 * a confldantlal source,
who bae fttr»l«l!>ed rallable inforaatlon In tha past^ advised
that on Augaat 5 , i960, he had received heareay Inforswitlon
through a seuree who wee from chana cwhloh revealed that It

was underatood that Du Bole would reaalti In Qhana and may
pooalbXf teaeh at the unlvereity.

Du Bola was then in Ghana Tor the Bepublic my
Celebggtlojn according to the source.

m
This document contains neither

conclusions

f
property

of the FPJ and is loaned to your
agency; it and its contents are
not to be distributed outside
your agency.
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UNITED STATES GOVVNMENT

Memorandum
TO : Director, FBI, (Buflle- 100"370965 ’ DATE!

FROM SAC,

subject:

NEW YORK (100-87531)

LOLA GRAHHM
SM-C
00: NY

CZ3 It is recommended that a Security
Index Card be prepared on the
above - captioned individual.

BOIS,

10/17/60

f t ^

Carda UXD
OQ^

The Security Index Card on the
captioned individual should be
changed as follows (specify
change only):

I . In atlve Born {Naturalized

I Communist
I
Socialist Workers Party

I
Independent Socialist League

I I Miscellaneous (specify)

I 1 T ab for Detcom

Date of Birth

Business Address (show name of employing concern and address)

Writer and Lecturer From Residence

Key Facility Data

Geographical Reference Number

Interested" Agencies

Residence Address

.Responsibility

31 Grace Court, Brooklyn, Nev York ,4.;aeo

REGISTERED MAIL



mu
5 *** Bur«ttu
X ^ honUxm



DIRECTOR, FBI (100-99729) lO/lP/fiO
(100-370965)

10/12/bO

SAC, NEW YORK (100-87531)
(100-20789)

WILLIAM EDWARD BUROHARDT DU BOIS
SM-C
(00: Hew Yor^

^

LOIA GRAHAM DU BOIS aka
SM-C
(00: New York) ^ /

ReNYlet to Bureau, 9/28/60,

Enclosed herewith is the original and five copies
of a letterhead laemoranduia containing infonaetlon concerning
DU BOIS* health status as well as his and his wife’s return to
the US. _

In view of the subject!? and his wife’s access to the yN
subversive press throu^ their being writers and because they
have been utilised by the Soviets as propagandists in inter-
national affairs, no interview is recoramended with either subject
at this time,

Ihe pretext telephone call utilized in the enclosed
letterhead memorandum concerned a fictitious individual representing
a fictitious organization inquiring about the possibility of en-
gaging DU BOIS as a speaker.

PD 122 concerning the sxibJectA^ employment and residence
s^tus has been sidMnitted,

4-Bureau (100-99729) (Ends .6) (RW)
i/(2i 100-370965)

, y 1-trS‘w York (100-20789)
i 4 1-New York (100-87531)

aWT:kp
(6 )

RECORDED

'6C0CT 17 I960

51 OCT 2 0 1960
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Unknown



UNITED STATES DEPA«-TMENT OF JUSTICE U

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Mv York, York
October 12, I960

Eume 100-99729
Euflle 100-370965

-V"

He: V^Illant BdM&rd Burghardt Pu Boie
Sociirity I^tter«C|

Lola Graham Du Bois, A3>ao ICnom As
Shirley Graham
Security Matter-C

Reference is inade to the memorandum dated
September 26^ 1960# concerning the above captioned individuals.

Through the use of a pretesct by a Special Agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation on October 11# 1960#
it i0as determined that the subject and his wife then resided
at 31 Grace Cotart# Brooklyn# New York# and that they are
t«rlters and lecturers by profession.

From this source it was leamed that the Du Bois
had been in Africa "this stimmer" and that during their return
trip# W. B. B, Du Bois had suffered a "mild stroke"# while in
London# England. Du Bois suffered this stroke about one i^nth
ago and he is reportedly recovering. It was reported that
Du Bois is not ecsifined to his bed and that he maintaixus a
very limited schedule of activity. It was also determined that
Du Bois had made an appearance at the Soviet United Rations
Delegation Headquarters# 68o Park -Avenue# New York City#
"last week"# but he had made only ^/bii^ief appearance which was
consistent with his limited schedule oif activity./^ ^

This document contains neither

recommendations nor conclusions^,

of the FBI. It is the property •

of the FBI aud is loaned to your

agency; it and its contents are

not to be dist/i>|d^outsMe^



DIBEGTOR, RBI (100-997S9)
(100-370965) 10/10/60

SAC, KEW YORK (100-87531)
(100-80789)

WILLIAM EDWARD BOROIiARDT DC^IS

LOLA GRAHA1^UK)IS aka

(00: NY)
'

\ \

BeNY alrtel to Bu dated IO/6/60, captioned ^

"CP, tKA - INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS, IS-C" Bu file 100-3-Sl.
1

The subject and his wife have returned to ^ '

iJY and they were observed bv SAS of the as they entered :

680 Park Ave., MYC, on lO/4/oO, where a reception was bein|5
held. \A

Ko recommendation is being made to interview
either subject in view of their positions as writers and lecturers /\
In behalf of the CP and as propagandasts for the Soviet Union
in Intematlnnal Afflars,

^

The above information concerning the subjects* ,s

returned to the US has been set forth in letterhead memorandum
form as an enclosure to the above-referenced atrtel. The letterhead\^
memorandum is captioned in the caption as the above-referenced V
alrtel, and 8 copies were furnished to the Bureau, Mo additional ^

duplicating letterhead memorandum will be prepared In the subjectA 31
and his wlfe*s specific captionS;, UACB. qj

4-^eau (lOO-99fgd (BM)
45-100-370965)
iJr-Mew York (100-20789)
1-Mew York (100-07531)

GVJT:JVfi

(6 )

j! ‘I
^

^ V' 'A J

/c-c- 37df^^-
NOT RECORDHO

174 OCT 12 I960



FBI
n

' DATE: 10/6/60

'Tranamlt the following In PLAIN TEXT
C^ype in plain text or code)

Via AIRTEL
(Priority or Method of Mailing

J

TO : DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-81)

PROM ; SAC, NEW YORK (100-86624)

SUBJECT: CP, USA -

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
IS-C
(00: NY)

Enclosed herewith are 8 copies of a letterhead
memorandum reflecting identities of individuals with CP
affiliations who were observed by Special Agents of the FBI
entering the Soviet UN Delegation, 680 Park Ave., NYC, on
10/4/60, whereina reception was being held,

(f^Bureau (100-3-
1-New York (100-
1-New York (lOO*
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York flOO*
1-New York ilOO*
1-New York (100-

1-New York flOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO*
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (100*
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-
1-New York (lOO-

•81 ) (End. 8) (RM)
5106 ) (CLARENCE HATHAWAY) (4l4)

109136)
105078)

23825)
16785)
•18618)
•8057)
•93796)
•56579
•12959
48033
84275
•13444
18065
94821
•20789
87531
46163
10017
86624

(415)

(BEN DAVIS) (415)
(JAMES JACKSON^ (415)

(415)
(EUGENE DENNIS) (415)
(PEGGY DENNIS) (415)
(PHIL BART^ (4i 5)

422

)

IRVING POTASH) (4l5)
WILLIAM L, PATTERSON)

(415)
JACK STACHEL) (4l5)

(^15)

(Dr. W.E.B.
(SHIRLEY DU BOIS)

\nJuxDi:#nx sii. ajuiim ;

(415)
DU BOIS) (422)

(422)

I

(412)

RLPjrmv
(26)

0



I

I

I

709 cr
'

NOT RP.TORDED

98 OCT 18 I960

w


